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Transverse thin cell layers (tTCLs) from mature curd of Cauliflower (Brassica oleracea var. botrytis) were
cultured on Murashige and Skoog medium supplemented with different types of plant growth regulators
(PGRs) at various concenfrations. The results were recorded after 6 weeks of culture. The presence of 2,4dichlorophenoxy-acetic acid (2,4-D) at 0.1 - 1.0 mg 1"' resulted in callus formation, while roots formed in
culture medium supplemented with 0.5 - 1.0 mg 1"' NAA (naphthalene acetic acid). When l-phenyl-3-(l,2,3thiadiazol-5-yl)-urea (TDZ) was added to culture medium at 0.2 - 0.6 mg 1"', shoot clusters regenerated directly
from the edge of explants. Shoots initiated in the presence of TDZ, but without stem elongation and leaf
formation. In order to obtain normal plant development, clumps of regenerated shoots were fransferred onto
PGR-free MS medium. Approximately 26 shoots with normal stem elongation developed from each tTCL after
2 weeks. Rootmg was obtained by fransferring shoots to MS medium supplemented with 0.4 mg 1"' NAA and
0.2 mg r ' Kinetin. Regenerated plants with adventitious roots were fransferred to soil. The results
demonsfrated that the choice of PGRs is of significance in determining the morphogenesis of cauliflower curd
tTCL explants.
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INTRODUCTION
Cauliflower is one of the most important
vegetable crops in the world because of their
nutritious value. According to th& United States
Department of Agriculture, 100 g of raw cauliflower
provides 77% of an adult's Dietary Reference
Intakes (DRI) of vitamin C. It is also a source of
dietary fiber, vitamin B6, folate, pantothenic acid, as
well as small amounts of other vitamins and
minerals.
The low price of cauliflower seeds has resfricted
the use of clonal multiplication for breeding
purposes on this important crop. Previous studies on
in vitro propagation of cauliflower are limited to
seedling explants (Vandemoortele et al, 1993; Dash
et al, 1995; Arora et al, 1996; 1997), protoplast
culture (Delpierre, Boccon-Gibod, 1992; Yang et al,
1994) and anther cultiire (Yang et al, 1992). Other
different explants from vegetative (including stem,
petiole, leaf, leaf rib) and floral (including peduncle,
pedicel, flower bud and curd) tissues of cauliflower
were also used for in vitro propagation (Prem,
Nicole, 1999).
Our previous research reported that "thin cell
layer" explants from the surface of floral branches of

tobacco could be induced to form either callus,
vegetative buds, flowers or roots by adjusting the pH
and the ratio of auxin to cytokinin in the culture
medium (Nhut et al, 2001). In this paper, we
describe the morphogenesis of cauliflower curd
fransverse thin cell layers in culture medium
supplemented with different types of PGRs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials
Mature curds (approximately 20 - 25 cm in
diameter) were collected from field. These curds
were sliced into small pieces. Each curd piece was
washed thoroughly under ruimuig tap water for 30
min, soaked in detergent (Viso, Dongnai, Vietnam)
for 5 min, rinsed 6 times with distilled water and
then with ethanol (10%) for 30 s. After three rinses
with distilled water, the small piece of curd were
disinfected with 0.1 % HgCl2 for 6 mins, and rinsed
6 times in sterile distilled water. These curds were
cut into rounds (1 mm thickness fransverse slices)
(Figure 1).
Media and experimental conditions
TCLs were placed on MS medium (Murashige,
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Skoog, 1962) containmg 30 g l ' sucrose, 8 g 1"' agar
and 2,4-D (0.1, 0.5 or 1.0 mg 1"'), NAA (0.1, 0.5 or
1.0 mg 1') or TDZ (0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 or 1.0 mg 1"').
In all experiments, culture media were dispensed
into culture vessels (250 ml), each containing 30 ml
medium and capped with a tiansparent
polypropylene film. Culture media were adjusted to
pH 5.8 before autoclaving at 121°C for 20 min. All
cultures were incubated at 25 ± 1 °C with a
photoperiod of Id** per day at a light intensity of 40
pmol m'^ s"' fluorescent light. Data were recorded
after 45 days culture. The data was analyzed for
significance by analysis of variance with mean
separation by Duncan's multiple range test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this study, a protocol was developed for
confrolling the type of morphogenesis that occurs in
cauliflower mature curd explants when cultured on
media with different types of PGRs. Each of PGRs
stimulated distinct morphogenetic pathways. These
PGRs were shown to stimulate the direct formation
of tissues or organs such as shoots, roots or calli
depending on the medium on which tTCLs were
cultured (Figure 2).
tTCL explants of cauliflower curd in PGR-firee MS
medium enlarged significantiy after 7 - 8 days
culture. These explants, however, turned brown and
became necrotic after 4 weeks culture. These results
were also consistent with the report on the

morphogenetic capacity of TCL explants of sugar
beet, which was stiongly dependent on the presence
of PGRs in the medium (Dettez et al, 1988).
Effect of 2,4-D on callus formation
Callus from tTCL explants of cauliflower curd
showed enhanced growth on the medium
supplemented with 2,4-D at different concentiations.
tTCL explants cultured in medium supplemented
with 1.0 mg r' 2,4-D produced callus with the
highest frequency (Table 1). In the presence of 2,4-D
at lower concenfrations, few calli turned brown and
necrosis. Browning callus percentages at the
concenfrations of 0.1 and 0.5 mg P' are 6.7%) and
3.3%, respectively.
Callus formation may be due to the ratio of
cytokinin to auxin as mentioned by Skoog and Miller
(1957) and Caspar et al (2003). In the present
research, primary callus was fiiable, globular and
yellowish-white by utilizing different concentrations
of 2,4-D (Table 1, Figure 2a). These calli
subsequently gave rise to different kinds of callus
when continuously proliferated in the same medium.
Effect of NAA on root formation
Experiments on different NAA concentiations
revealed that high frequencies of root organogenesis
occurred at 0.5 - 1 mg l ' NAA (100%)), but primary
root number, primary and adventitious root length on
medium supplemented with 0.5 mg 1"' NAA were
higher than other media (Table 2).

Table 1. Effect of 2,4-D on caiius formation of cauiiflower curd tTCL explants.
2,4-D concentrations (mg 1'^)

Callus formation rate (%)

Callus fresh weight (g)

93.3

0.97°

0.5

96.7

1.25'

10

100

1.02"

Different letters within a coiumn indicate signiflcant differences at a = 0.05 by Duncan's multiple range test.

Table 2. Effect of NAA on root formation of cauiiflower curd tTCL explants.
NAA concentrations (mg i")

Root formation rate (%)

0.1

94.4

15.2"

15.3"

100

21.8'

16.7'

100

18.3'=

15.0"

lo' '

Root length (mm)

Number of roots

Different letters within a coiumn indicate significant differences at a = 0.05 by Duncan's multiple range test.
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Figure 1. Diagram of cauiiflower morphological pathway by using transverse thin cell layer technology.

Figure 2. Callus (a), root (b), shoot (c, Ci, C2), induction from curd tTCL of cauiiflower; piantiet formation (d), and ex vitro
performance (e).
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Effect of TDZ on shoot formation
For TDZ, bud primordia were initiated on 100%)
tTCL explants with the concentiations ranging from
0.2 - 0.6 mg r ' . An average of 26 bud primordia per
tTCL was obtained at 0.6 mg 1"' of TDZ (Table 3).
At higher concenfrations of TDZ, bud primordia
formed but their further development was reduced.
In order to obtain normal plant development, clumps
of regenerated shoots were transferred onto PGRfree MS medium.

The effect of TDZ as cytokinin-like substances
(Mok et al, 1987), as well as their effect on shoot
regeneration in in vitro cultures (Hosokawa et al,
1996) were demonstiated. Other authors have also
reported TDZ effect on organogenesis of peanut
embryo sections and hypocotyl (Saxena et al, 1992)
and on Geranium seedlings (Gill et al, 1993). In this
research, we obtained high bud regenerative
frequency by employing tTCL method combining
with the ultilization of TDZ on Brassica oleracea
var. botrytis.

Table 3. Effect of TDZ on shoot regeneration of cauiiflower curd tTCL explants.
TDZ concentrations (mg I')

Shoot regeneration rate (%) Fresh weight of shoot
clusters (g)

Number of shoot per tTCL
expiant

100

2.28"

100

2.53"

0.6

100

2.62'

0.8

96.4

2.47"

1.0

84.2

2.21"

22"
23"
26^
20°
19°

0.2
0.4

Different letters within a column indicate significant differences at a = 0.05 by Duncan's multiple range test.

CONCLUSION
In this study, by using tTCLs (1 mm thickness)
and various types of plant growth regulators, a
simple and highly effective method for successfully
programming morphogenesis for callus, root, and
shoot formation was achieved. The addition of
selected auxins and cytokinins to the culture medium
and the size of expiant improved the specificity of
morphogenesis. It was demonstrated that tTCL was
an expiant source, which was very sensitive to the
presence of plant growth regulators in the medium
and this has not been observed when other
cauliflower tissues or organs were used.
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TOM TAT
Cac mau cay lat mdng te bao cat ngang (tTCL) tit cudng choi hoa cua cay Siip la (Brassica oleracea var.
botrytis) duac nudi cay fren mdi tnrdng MS bd sung cac chat dieu hda sinh trudng thuc vat d nhimg ndng do
khac nhau. Ket qua duac ghi nhan sau 6 tuan nudi cay. Su Men dien cua 2,4-dichlorophenoxy-acetic acid (2,4D) d ndng do 0,1 - 1,0 mg/l cam iing su hinh thanh md seo frong khi re dugc cam ung fren mdi trudng cd bd
sung 0,5 - 1,0 mg/l NAA (naphthalene acetic acid). Khi l-phenyl-3-(l,2,3-thiadiazol-5-yl)-urea (TDZ) dugc bd
sung vao mdi tnrdng nudi cay d ndng dp 0,2 - 0,6 mg/l, cac cum choi dugc hinh thanh tu ria cua mau cay. Tuy
nhien, ehdi dugc tao thanh fren mdi trudng cd TDZ khdng cd su phat trien keo dai than va hinh thanh la. De
thu nhan cay con phat trien hoan chinh, nhiing cum ehdi nay phai dugc chuyen sang mdi trudng khdng cd chat
dieu hda sinh trudng thuc vat. Khoang 26 choi phat trien binh thudng tii mdi mau cay tTCL sau 2 tuan nudi
cay. Nhiing choi khde manh dugc chuyen sang mdi trudng MS cd bd sung 0,4 mg/l NAA ket hgp vdi 0,2 mg/l
Kinetin de kich thich ra re. Ket qua nghien ciiu da chi ra rang viec lua chon cac chat dieu hda sinh trudng thuc
vat la yeu td chinh xac dinh dang dap iing phat sinh hinh thai cua mau cay tTCL tir cudng choi hoa Slip la.
Tif khoa: Brassica oleracea var. botrytis, cuong choi hoa, TCL, phdt sinh hinh thdi, PGRs
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